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Extended Bilaminar Forehead Flap With
Cantilevered Bone Grafts for

Reconstruction of Full-Thickness
Nasal Defects
ason K. Potter, DDS, MD,* Yadranko Ducic, MD, FRCS(C), FACS,† and Edward Ellis III, DDS, MS‡
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he nose forms a prominent esthetic highlight of the
ace, as well as having significant functional impor-
ance. Acquired nasal defects of the nose may arise as
equelae of trauma, inflammatory processes, or, most
ommonly, cutaneous neoplasms. Nasal reconstruc-
ion has remained a challenge to the reconstructive
urgeon despite advancements in surgical technique.
s the size of the defect increases, so do the technical
emands of the repair. Subtotal and total nasal recon-
truction (replacement of cover skin, structural frame-
ork, and lining) and other large full-thickness nasal
efects present significant difficulties in terms of ad-
quate restoration of form and function. Regardless of
he etiology of the defect, primary objectives of the
epair include restoration of acceptable nasal appear-
nce with maintenance of proper nasal function. Full-
hickness nasal defects require replacement of all 3
asal lamellae—external skin, structural framework,
nd lining—to achieve these goals.

It has been demonstrated that primary reconstruc-
ion of the structural framework with cartilage and/or
one grafts at the time of replacement of cover skin

eads to improved anatomic nasal form and aesthetic
utcome.1-3 Providing support to the soft tissues dur-

ng healing prevents unwanted soft tissue contraction
nd collapse. It is generally desirable to graft more
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tructural material in a reconstructed nose than that
ound in nonoperated individuals. Regions such as the
la, which normally harbor no cartilage, require graft-
ng to give the final nasal reconstruction form and to
revent collapse.
The placement of structural components requires

he presence of vascularized tissue on both the lining
nd cover surfaces of the grafted supporting material.
ommonly, a pedicled paramedian forehead flap pro-
ides vascularized cover skin. Vestibular mucosa and
eptal mucosa flaps are ideally suited to provide vas-
ularized lining tissue. However, soft tissue defects
hat include both the nasal septum and large portions
f the vestibular mucosa create a challenge to provid-

ng adequate vascularized lining and cover tissue si-
ultaneously. Previous reports have described staged
rocedures, the use of a second local flap, or free
issue transfer to provide lining to circumvent this
roblem.4-6

We describe a modification of the paramedian fore-
ead flap with a distal pericranial extension to pro-
ide vascularized lining tissue to support primary
lacement of structural grafts at the time of initial
epair. The tissues are elevated as a single flap with
he pericranial tissues folded into the nasal vestibule
o form septal and vestibular lining tissue. The peri-
ranial flap subsequently undergoes mucosalization.
e have used this technique in 9 patients with a

ariety of nasal deficiencies (Table 1). This technique
as allowed primary placement of both cartilage alar
rafts and dorsal nasal bone grafts simultaneously at
he initial repair of full-thickness defects without re-
orting to microvascular lining flaps.

echnique

The supratrochlear vessels are located with a Dopp-
er probe, and their path is marked on the overlying
kin. The pivot point for the flap is medial and slightly
nferior to the brow. A standard paramedian forehead
ap7 is designed following the course of the su-
ratrochlear vessels based on this pivot point. The

istal end of the flap should in general remain within
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POTTER, DUCIC, AND ELLIS 567
he hairless portion of the forehead skin. A template
ased either on the normal side (reversed) or on the
atient’s preexcision nasal form is used to transfer the
xact shape of the acquired defect to the distal end of
he flap. A No. 15 blade is used to perform the inci-
ion along the outline of the flap. The incision is made
hrough the subcutaneous tissue layer. Sharp and
lunt dissection is used to carry the dissection
hrough the galea at the distal aspect of the flap. It is
mportant to stay within the subgaleal layer and to not
ncise into the pericranium at this time. The scalp
djacent and superior to the forehead flap is widely
ndermined in the subgaleal plane. A sagittal incision
xtending from the superior aspect of the forehead
ap into the hairline may be necessary to improve
ccess to the pericranium superiorly. Later, modifica-
ion of this incision will also aid in primary closure of
he donor wound without a standing cutaneous cone
eformity. The proposed incision through the peri-
ranium is outlined with a marking pen, ensuring that
he pattern is slightly larger than the dimensions of
he previously designed template. The pericranium is
hen incised and carefully elevated in a distal-to-prox-
mal direction with periosteal elevators, taking care to

aintain its attachment to the distal end of the fore-
ead flap (Fig 1). The distal skin portion of the fore-
ead flap may be elevated for a distance of 3 to 4 cm

IGURE 1. Photograph showing outline of the forehead flap (ink) to
econstruct the entire tip and columella of the nose. The path of the
upratrochlear vessels is also shown in ink within the flap’s pedicle. The
ashed white lines outline where the pericranium will be incised.

otter, Ducic, and Ellis. Extended Bilaminar Forehead Flap.
Oral Maxillofac Surg 2005.
rom the underlying pericranial flap and thinned as
P
J

eemed necessary (Fig 2). We have found it is easier
o create the pocket for graft material between the
kin flap and pericranium before elevation of the
ericranium from the frontal bone. The remainder of
he forehead flap is then elevated full thickness to the
evel of the brow.

A moist sponge is placed into the donor site and the
ap is transposed into position. If cantilevered bone
rafts are necessary, they should be positioned and
ecured into position, preferably before elevation of
he forehead flap (Fig 3). A stab incision may be
laced in the pericranium parallel to the long axis of
he flap to allow passage of bone grafts. This allows
one grafts attached to the nasal dorsum to assume a
osition between the vascularized lamellae (Fig 4).
lternatively, the pericranial flap can be divided into

IGURE 2. Photograph showing the forehead flap after its dissection
rom the pericranium (white arrows) and elevation to the level of the
row.

otter, Ducic, and Ellis. Extended Bilaminar Forehead Flap.
Oral Maxillofac Surg 2005.

IGURE 3. Frontal (A) and lateral (B) photographs showing recon-
truction of the nasal skeleton using bone grafts. One graft is secured
o the dorsum and the other to a groove cut in the maxilla above the
nterior nasal spine. A microscrew is used to join them at the tip.
otter, Ducic, and Ellis. Extended Bilaminar Forehead Flap.
Oral Maxillofac Surg 2005.
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568 EXTENDED BILAMINAR FOREHEAD FLAP
and each used to provide internal lining (Fig 5). The
ericranium is then draped around the bone grafts
nd fashioned to line the vestibular surface of the
asal cavity (Fig 6). The pericranium is sutured into
osition with 4-0 chromic gut or Vicryl suture. This
eparation of the extended forehead flap into a bi-
aminar structure also allows for placement of this flap
nto through-and-through midnasal defects. Nonana-
omic alar grafts are fashioned as indicated and placed
nto a pocket between the covering skin and the
ericranium. Final inset of the forehead flap then

IGURE 4. Photograph showing pericranial flap pierced by the bone
rafts. Arrow indicates the microscrew used to secure 2 grafts to-
ether. The pericranial flap can then be used to line internal nasal
efects.

otter, Ducic, and Ellis. Extended Bilaminar Forehead Flap.
Oral Maxillofac Surg 2005.

IGURE 5. Photograph of a different patient showing how the peri-
ranial flap can be divided if necessary, providing 2 separate peri-
ranial flaps.
otter, Ducic, and Ellis. Extended Bilaminar Forehead Flap.
Oral Maxillofac Surg 2005.

P
J

roceeds in a layered fashion. The initial inset is
erformed with 5-0 Vicryl in the dermal plane, and
he skin edges are approximated with 6-0 nonabsorb-
ble interrupted sutures (Fig 7). The donor site is
losed primarily with 2-0 Vicryl dermal sutures. As
uch of the cutaneous donor defect as possible is

losed without tension with interrupted nonabsorb-
ble sutures. Any remaining defect is then treated
ith Xeroform (Kendall-LTP, Chicopee, MA), Adaptic

Johnson & Johnson, New Brunswick, NJ), or similar
aterial until complete wound closure has been

chieved. Figure 8 shows the patient several months
ater.

iscussion

Nasal reconstruction using the paramedian fore-
ead flap dates back to the Ayur Veda of Sushruta in

IGURE 6. Photograph showing pericranial flap lining the internal
asal defects (white arrows) before providing any additional skeletal
upport to the tip (ie, cartilage) and before insetting the skin portion of
he forehead flap.

otter, Ducic, and Ellis. Extended Bilaminar Forehead Flap.
Oral Maxillofac Surg 2005.

IGURE 7. Frontal (A) and inferior (B) views of nose after closure of
he forehead flap.
otter, Ducic, and Ellis. Extended Bilaminar Forehead Flap.
Oral Maxillofac Surg 2005.
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POTTER, DUCIC, AND ELLIS 569
00BC India, who used a pedicled forehead flap to
econstruct the external nose following punitive am-
utation.2,8 Western acceptance of the technique did
ot occur until much later. The first English-language
ritten account of the technique appeared in the
adras Gazette in 1793 and was reproduced in the
entleman’s Magazine of London in 1794. Carpue,
n English surgeon, was the first to perform and
eport the technique in the Western world. He re-
orted 2 successful cases of pedicled forehead flap
asal reconstruction in 1816 and stimulated a new era
f reconstructive surgery in Europe.2,8

The importance of replacing lining tissue was not
ppreciated until the mid to late 1800s. Surgeons
egan to recognize that cicatricial contracture of un-

ined flaps had deleterious effects on the external
orphology and airway function.2 Reports of folding

he distal end of pedicled forehead flaps in onto them-
elves to provide lining soon followed. The technique
uccessfully created lining tissues but exposed other
hortcomings. In-folding of the skin flap produced
hick, shapeless alar margins, and the bulk of tissue
ransferred did not allow creation of nasal tip defini-
ion. Accurate placement of primary structural ele-
ents was mostly ineffective. Techniques to turn

ver adjacent cheek or nasal skin were reported, but
hey involved similar difficulties.2

The interdependence of nasal support and lining
as been described in detail by Menick.4 Skin grafting
nd vestibular/septal mucosal flaps are simple and
ffective methods to recreate lining tissue. Assuming
he septum is intact to maintain central nasal support,
mall full-thickness nasal defects may be adequately
reated combining a forehead flap, simultaneous
lacement of a full-thickness skin graft, and delayed
lacement of support grafts. In the case of total or
ubtotal loss of nasal tissues, these techniques are
nadequate for several reasons. Large nasal defects

ith resultant loss of the septum and destruction of

IGURE 8. Frontal (A), profile (B), and inferior (C) views of patient
everal months after take-down of the flap and one debulking proce-
ure. The patient has undergone several laser treatments to remove the
air from the flap.

otter, Ducic, and Ellis. Extended Bilaminar Forehead Flap.
Oral Maxillofac Surg 2005.
he cartilage skeleton require placement of vascular- t
zed lining tissue to sustain primary placement of
upport struts and grafts. Frequently, with significant
hrough-and-through nasal defects, there is insuffi-
ient vestibular and septal mucosa to replace the
issing lining tissue.
Options for vascularized tissue include cheek or

asal skin turn-in flaps, free tissue transfer, and peri-
ranial flaps. The disadvantages of turn-in flaps have
een mentioned. Free tissue transfer significantly in-
reases the difficulty, operating time, cost, and poten-
ially the bulk of the tissue transferred. Both free
issue transfer and use of additional local flaps in-
rease the number of donor sites and therefore pa-
ient morbidity. Pericranial flaps offer the advantage
f being within the same donor site.
Pericranial flaps have been widely used for various

econstructive procedures about the face. These flaps
onsist of the periosteum of the skull and the overly-
ng connective tissue. Pericranial flaps are reported to
ave excellent vascularity and blood supply. When
hese flaps were based anteriorly, Argenta et al9 re-
orted the flaps to be supplied by deep divisions of
he supraorbital and supratrochlear vessels running in
n axial fashion. Perforating vessels from the galea
nd calvarium complement these. Argenta et al sug-
est creating wide-based flaps and dissecting the peri-
ranium free of the galea only enough to allow rota-
ion, to preserve as many supplemental perforators as
ossible. No study to date has assessed the in vivo
iability and perfusion of pericranial flaps.
Brackley and Jones10 reported the use of a pericranial

ap for replacement of lining tissue for reconstruction
f a full-thickness defect of the nasal dorsum. The fore-
ead flap and pericranium were elevated as separate
aps based on the same-side vessels. This combination
f flaps allowed primary placement of cartilage grafts for
asal side wall support. The authors also reported epi-
helialization of the flap at longest follow-up.

We have reported the modification of the paramedian
orehead flap for full-thickness defects of the nasal lob-
le. The flap is bilaminar, providing a distal pericranial
xtension for creation of lining tissue when vestibular
nd septal mucosa are lacking. This flap design has
everal advantages. Elevation of the forehead flap and
ericranium as a single entity preserves galeal perfora-
ors into much of the pericranium, maximizing flap
ascularity. The scalp can be undermined superiorly
hrough the same donor defect to allow harvest of the
ericranium without need for additional incisions and
ithout increasing the size of the forehead defect. The
ericranium can be draped around bone grafts and/or a
ocket can be created between the pericranium and
kin flap for placement of cartilage grafts. The pericra-
ium undergoes epithelialization. Disadvantages include

he need to debulk and revise the thickness and defini-
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570 EXTENDED BILAMINAR FOREHEAD FLAP
ion of the soft tissues over the nasal lobule as described
y Menick.1

In summary, this technique has proved to be suc-
essful for the reconstruction of complicated
hrough-and-through nasal defects of the nasal lobule,
ven those associated with loss of the nasal septum.
nclusion of a pericranial extension provides a source
f vascularized lining tissue that will support primary
lacement of structural elements, without increasing
he difficulty of the procedure or morbidity to the
atient.
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